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for th mspes fo olwa naIsufficient thle Iawyer, who coolly picking up the neglected
fatbher.-.Bisauntwasseldorafromn hisside, she epistle, zýssured themp with thte Most solid gra.
watchedqver hîrn,with ail a moather'ssolicitude, vity, that what they saw was oniy the naturai

and.prayedy and rend, with and for hli, while Consequentia of extrernissimumn gladness. "J1
hier two sons, wbo looked up ta hlmn as a father, shall rehiearse these delectable lin-s, that al

noaw kuew 1ilrst what, was "4the bitternesa of may be nlike exhilaratti." 4Read,' sighed
grief." The worthy minister of the village, Francis, &I arn better ;, and their eyes were
irnpelled by lvely interest, was frequent in bis turned ivith intense interest on the mai of law.-
'telcorne visits, and every attention wbicb The letter was written by that uncle %who had
lindness; could supply, was not awanting, but so long aga disappeareti, and who Nvas now
~tDeath was ln the cup.'> deati. IL went on tostate thathe lîad reformn-

Late on the tentb night aftcr this visitation, cd bis manners in a distanti land, liad realiz-

the cattagers were gatherci anxiausîy ron ed a handsome fortune, but was naw on bis

the bed of the snffeter, wbcn a Ioud and death lied, and hiait gi-ven directions that his

unseemnly knoclting came ta the door. The property bhould be equally divideit between the

poor waman of the bouse, though characteriz- familles of bis two brothers, who, lie hopeit,

ed by piety and virtue, ivas not free from the in~ dooctusion, wou[d nct curse his mernory.

superstitious dreati natural ta her situation in When he had finishet, lie was surpriseit tliat

lufe; 2nti, notwithstanding her sons had been lus communication madie a less impression thai)
t
aught ta despise this fear, and were abouý ta he anticipateti. 6"Thirty t..ousand pountis!"

enquire ino the cause af the disturbance, lhe be baivlet, efThirty thousand,'--he wauld

niothter was unwiihig tbat they should ; and bave conitinueit, %lien ta the actonishrnent af
ja te mmentry onfsionthedoa ~sa brke is relations, Francis sat up wit.bout assistance

ope%, andt a man bursting forward, presentod und gave such a look af agony, that it sunk

hiniscîf, unceremoniously, in the little parlour. deep,even into the careless heartof the lawyer,

On casting his eyes on the i.îck-bed, bie bcgged who, aaswered it by Say.iog, "&6 ata afraid

pardon for bis apparent rudeoess -sait be was young man you are vcry &h." 'I'ace,' was

raLlier impatient, as lie was the bearer of good the reply, &I bave but a few Ymoments tcu livet

iiews, and let them know that luis Dame was your rooney is taa late for me, Ind but

Mr. Soipe, a lawyer in the nearest Market disturbs rny dying hour. 1 bad a %visli

owNV, zit thy, Same time liaading Francis a ungratititit, w<hich, it miglit anc, have supphliei

etter, lie hoped thei contents %wauld not Lie -nay, do not scem astonishEti, my deur nant,

disagreable tahlm. The invaliti took itw-*t that wish shall die with me ibut even nowiv

trernbling.band, and hurriedly scanning the arncnoet n otnatwligL

addrco,- read, "6To M1r. John Marier, or bis leave th~e earth, andi 'to.be with Christ, 1-vlict

heirs."; ýM father ! bie muttereti, aot had is far better:'1 and in dcpartiog 1 rejoice ta

no sooner broken the seal, ait glanceit at the think Gati is not forgctful af those 1 lcave

conients, than lelting it drop, lie gave wa ta behiait. May lie abundcàntly bless you wlth

a. ià 'exp'rcssion of fen,"Itsatspiritual, as hie now aocs witlI temporal bics-

shý1"be accomplisheti at last !-thaak Got 1 sings -, andt may we ail meet ut jasta: happy

bave now the means !-thaok Gotl 1" 0,cr- cornpany, nevertobeseparated. Thcsewords

corne by the effort, hesunk back exhausteti on were repeated la a clear distinct vouce, but

bis pillaw ; anti, aftera bnij pause, the dclii. were like a flash af the expinin g taper bcfur

a iewsroenanite arfoad its final eitinction-he ceased. Farewçelt

onc another la rapid succession down bis quiveret on bis lips-asweet5euiY.hea!ned

emaciateti cheeli. On the first burst a a-ipabscutnne~dUcsii a e
sion, ail affrighted ran ta his relief, exeept ever fle4.


